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NORTH CAROLINA.
FOR THE RESERVES.
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TO. CTJT,
SHALIi BREAKFAST STRIPS,
SftXALXi PIG IIAHS,
antfENGLISH CURED SIIOlJI,lf ERS

Is to Give Our Patron at
Every Price- - the

BEST VALUES !JUST

To be

' Also a Freeh Lot of the Verj Best Batter fresh from the daii-y- , only
20o per ponnd; Fresh Ginger Snaps, best quality ouly So per pound; Nice
Cucumber PickTes 5o per dozen; and everything in the grocery line at
prices to enit. :.' ' ,

00000000
MnMoniAl .4 .yd- ,1UV.1M1IM

71 Broad Hi.,

Vapor

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "a 12c. lb.FREE BUN
- At 93 EAST MIDDLE ST.
DUIUNG TIIE HOURS tOF 8 A. M., TO 6 P. M. .

Come iind see What can be done on a Vapor Stove. If you DO YOUR OWN
nOUSEWORK or have an Interest in your servants and want to have a COOL
HOUSE IN THE SUMMER and reduce your expenses attend this exhibition.

COS OF FUEL 3 CENTS A BAY.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

You will be entertained, Instructed
especially the ladies. -

i v v jl ji v v y --a,

St Sale Hxcta Staples

tin

Westers Calais Will Picks Ibe Older
la Bednee Talla. The Boatlaa mill
Dlaater Revived.

RaLkioh, August 14. Senator Butler
and Governor Russell bad two confer-

ence this week.
" Politically, they are

very close together.
Democrats express contempt for the

address making a declaration of prin-

ciples which the Populist State Com-

mittee issued. The Republicans express
pleasure at the tone of the address.

Several of the Baptist associations in
North Carolina are demanding the resig-

nation of Dr. Whitsett, as the head of
the Theological Seminary. It is said his
continuance in office threatens to split
the church.

The Southern Railway is buying rights
of way along the route of the road be-

tween Mooresville and Mocksville, work
on which is to begin in sixty days. Con-

victs will probably do the grading.
The grand Jury of Iredell county, has

fonnd a true bill against J. A. Hand and
Bud Shepherd for the murder of Hugh
K. Leinstcr, who was killed in a fright-
ful accident at Bostian's bridge, or via-

duct, in that county, in August, 1891,

when forty-tw- o persons were killed or
wounded, a passenger train on the West
ern North Carolina Railwav having been
derailed. This bringing up of the worst
railway disaster which ever occurred in
North Carolina is highly sensational
Hand and Slicpard arc both white and
are State convicts. They made a full
confession to fellow convicts of the de- -

railinc of the train by removing spikes
from the rail on the bridge, and said it
was for the purpose of robbery. They
also told of the place where they had hid
some money they took from passengers.
Lcinster was aresilent of Iredell county.
Hand and Shepherd-- will be taken there
for trial.

The Republican State organ'.announcrs
today that Congressman' Skinner will be
I he coming hero in political combina-
tions in North Carolina.

A Boston capitalist writes he will take
$50,000 stock in the Morganton and
Blowing Rock Electric Railway.

The Farmers' State Alliance ended its
annual session at Hillsboro'. It made an
entire change of officers, electing John
Graham president, T. B. Parker business
agent, and J. T. B. Hoover secretary and
treasurer. It was decided to operate its
tannery and Bhoe factory as soon as it
can secure expert superintendents.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany was recently ordered by the State
railway commission to make its day rate
from point to point in North Carolina
for ten word messages fifteen cents. Il
filed exceptions to this order. It now
proposes next Monday to have the case
removed from the State to the Federal
Court on the ground that one of the State
judges has already prejudged the case.
By this is meant Associate Judge Walter
Clark, of the Supreme Court, who both
writes and speaks against telegraphs and
railways;

Twenty-fou- r of the Populist State
committee men and leaders, who met
hero and prepared the address to their
party are officeholders.

Seventy five conyicts are grading a rail
way from the Seaboard Air Line, near
Weldon, to Roanoke Rapids cotten mills.

One of the men who took the witness
stand at the inquest over Brackett, the
Buncombe countv lyncher, had a gun in

his hand.
At Concord yesterday 275 Confederate

veterans marched in the possession at
the reunion and 5,000 people attended.

BUTLER aCBEMB.

Tm Make Stay The Nenilaee Far Caa
areas.

Special to Journal.
Baleiod, N. O. August 14th. A

rumor is current here that Senator But-

ler, has made a deal by which Moye of

Pitt county is to be the Populist nomi
nee for Congress in this district.

REPORT PROSPERITY.

Brad.lreel aad Daa Ie
, Baemlaf.

New York, August . 18. Bradstreel's
weekly-repor- t says:

Evideooes of widespread revival In de

mand for merchandise and other prod'

ucU have become to numerous as to
compel general recognition. The press
has, therefore, ceased discussion whether
trade has really improved or not, and
have begun measuring the volume of
business compared with 'preceding pe
riods.

A buoyancy of feeling baa appeared
among buyers and sellers at New York,
Baltimore, Chicago, 8t Louis, and Kan
sas city, when Uhe interior merchants
have thronged tliie week, the like of
which has not been auen for several
yean. Merchants are buying dry goods,
olothlng, shoes, groceries, and fancy ar-

ticle far mora freely than at any time
si coo 1893. Crop conditions hava im
proved at the South an Southwest, and
merchants there are encouraged.

R G. Dua ft Co' Weekly Review of
Trade says: Every city reporting this
ireek notes Increase In nearly all branches
of trade and bright crop prospects, The
great change In business I emphasised

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TV. fie.

Acting Secretary Roosevelt Has

- Plans for Them- -

A Unnboat for their Exclnslve Use.

Mew Devices for Protecting the
- Treasury anltg. American

Missionaries la China to
; be Protected.- -

Wabiiinotok, August 18. A plan is

being perfected by Acting Secretary

Roosevelt which will eventually lead to

a ship of the regular navy being assigned
exclusively to duty with the naval militia
organizations of the country, Mr. Roose-

velt believes that the Reserves must prove
a most valuable adjunct to the navy, and
that better means should be employed to
instruct them in the dntiesof their system.
The summer drills have brought out
clearly the necessity of a radical change
in the present methods In order to pro
mote the efficiency of the organization.

Mr. Roosevelt has accordingly outlined
a plan whereby a vessel of the new gun
boat class will be assigned to work with
the Reserves, spending the winter months
with the Southern bodies and the sum-

mer' with the Northern, thus giving all
organizations ample chance to secure the
benefits of training on modern vessels of
war.

The' vessel for this duty is to be of light
draught iu order that sho may ascend
the shallow rivers on the Southern coast
and can be readily handled in narrow
waterways. As Mr. Roosevelt has entire
charge of the Naval Reserve, be will
probably carry out his ideas and some
time this fall will assign one of the gun
boats to exclusive work witlt the militia.

Ever since United States Treasurer
Roberts came into office he has been
thinking over the question of new de-

vices for protecting the government
against losses of money from inside or
outside building. He has now arranged
to have an electric protective system for
the safes and, vaults under his care, and
the contracts will be let within a few
days.

For years China has has refused to
comply with the requests of this govern
mcnt that a decree be issued instructing
the provincial ofScluls to afford better
protection to American missionaries and
holding these officials responsible for any
harm that might befall the Americans
through Chinese outbreaks. Advices
lately received from Mr. Denby give hope
that recent demands of the United. States
are about to be complied witband that
hereafter American missionaries can en
ter the interior of China with assurances
of protection from injury.

BASE BAIX

antionnl Leag-n- damea Played Tes
terdejr.

Special to Journal.
New YORK, August 14 New York, 0;

Boston, 4.

Washington, August 14 Washington
7; Brooklyn, 4.

Philadelphia, August 14 Philadelphia
10; Baltimore, 11. .

Cleveland, August 14 Cleveland, Q;

St. Louis, 10.
Pittsburg, August 14 Pittsburg, 8;

Louisville, 8. i

Cincinnati, August 14 Cincinnati, 9;
Chicago, 10.

Where They Play Taday.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

St. Louis at Cleveland.
MONDAT'S 0AMK8.

Brooklyn at Baltimore,
Washington at Boston.

Chicago at Cincinnati,
- 'St. Louis at Cleveland.

Philadelphia at New York.
Louisville at Pittsburg.

. now toe oLfBS stand.
"Won Lost p. a

Boston., 64 80 . .881

Baltimore 60 80 .607

ClncinnatL.. 68 83 .644

Nw York 64 80 .400
Cleveland 49 44 .627

Chicago. 47 50 .485
Louisville 48 54 .443
Philadelphia 43 63 ' .443
Pittsburg 43 . 61 . .453
Brooklyn....... 88 64 .418

Washington . 88 . 55 ,403
St, Louis 28 71 .288

TBS BfiRXITff.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by II. W. Silsby ft Co. Commission
Brokers. . .

Ntw Yoac, August 18,

. . STOCKS. . ...
Open. High. Low. CI ore

Am. Sugar, 147, 1481 147, 1471

ChioagoOas....: 103 102 J 103 1021

a B. AO, ..... 08 0 8 96

Jersey Central,... t. 07 5 37

St. Paul 98 94 f 98 94J
COTTON. ,

Open. High. Low, CV

Sept 7.10 7.10 7.C3 7.02
October 6 08 8.98 8.84 8.84

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WTUAT Open. High. Low, Clone

Dec 8l K' BIJ 8?

Co

I0 .. .2t, 2!J 29 2C

Ml'AT

!' ,rk, 8.1') H II H.I0 8,10

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

(talphrjlfaH tnr iia nrrnnf Inavonincr
strength and hcalthfuluess. Assure the
iuou ugainsi aium ana an ioi ms oi adul
teration common to tlie cheap hrands.

KOYAli BAKING POWDER CO.,
New Yokk.

by the presence of a large number of
buyers from all parts of the country, by
their statement of the situation at their
homes and more forcibly yet by the hu ge
purchases they are making.

But signs of prosperity
are not lacking. The strong rise in
stocks, the growth of bank clearings and
railroad earnings; the heavy speculation
in many products, but most of all in
wheat, have made the week one of sur-

passing interest even to those who best
remember the upward rush in 1879,

There is Nothing So Good.

There is nothing just is good aa Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you sonic
substitute. He will not claim there ie

aLylhing better, but in order to make more
profit lie iiiny claim something else to be
just as good. Yin nar.t Dr. Kind's New

Discovery because you know it to be sate

md leliable, and "turantred to do "Ooil

ir money refunded. For Coughs, Colds,
Consuinplion aud for nil allections ot

riirout, Chest anil Luuus, there is noth- -
n eo good as is Dr. Kind's New Discov

ery, l it il bollld Iree ut t . . Dully s

Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50 cents nml tl.00

New Berne
riutual
Fire Insurance
Company,

A Homo Company.
Desi ruble Fire Inw ranee Solicited.

J. J. W0LFENDEN,
Gev'i, AtiEjri', .

Oflice over Citizens Bank.

FOR SALE,
LEASE Oil KENT!

One 60 II. P. Lumber and Shingle
Mill. Good Location. Rail and
water transportation. Termt easy.

For further information apply to

JOHN Z. BROOKS,

Proprietor Qrifton Lumber aud
Grist Mills,

GRIFTON, N. 0.

It's Healthful

But
it's awfully hsrd on velvety skins. A

beautiful skin Is a maiden's most valua-
ble possession.

We keep all the helps to tcautv. Pow
der perfume lotions for sunburn and
freckles everything a girl ccu!d possibly
need to make ner prettier in just now
when these helps are needed most, the
prices are the smallest.

C. D. BRADHAM,

Draggiat.

Prica $75.00
Cash or Easy Payments If desired. .

For further particular address; ,

C. M. D0CKHA1,
Agent for Eastern North Carolina,

NsW Diana, N. C.

RECEIVED.

11 WlinloanlA
II efc Retail

, Grocers,

NEW BERNE, IV. C.

Stoves !

OF COOKING
WILL BE
GIVEN

and surprised. . Everybody invited,

At Allcgood'a Grocery,

lO DATS
FOR SPOT CASn 1 WILL BELL

10 lbs Granulated Sugar, (Franklin
Kenneryi medium nne, 03c

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard Ittc
S lb Arbuckle'i Koasted Coffee,... 65c
Good OrecnCouee. ....... -. 10c
Very nice green ooflfee. '. 15c
Mes pork, by the round 5c Ibtbbl, 19.50
Hhort backs perJboo, 100 pouuda., 4.50
Very be,t rib side per pound.,,,. . c
Good Hour per pound 2)c
v ery Dew nour per pouna Be
Metil per peck 15c
Oinger snaps per pound dc
Very liest red "tr" cil per gallon. . . 12c
1 gallons red "o" .., IWtc

8 cans best tomatoes ..... , ...... 80c
8 cm bent corn 80c
8 cn bent porlr and beaos..... ... 20c
8 cans best pie peaches. 20c
ft cant beat tiililu peaches. iTii
Very brat light syrup per quart. .. 7c
Apple vini'icr 4 years old per qt... ' 6c
Railroad Imking owdcr,iiinall 4c

" " . " large size, Ho
I lb cun oi'cf , 12'
Ili'inz linked bcuns with tomato

bhiicc, 1 II) cm n 8c
8 Hi cn 12c
4 lb cn ..,..'. 17c

3 quart tin buckets 5c
4 qmirt tie. buckets. 10c
15 ixuini count mntvlies, 100s, 10c

x fiwlcr ionp, 8 bars for 5c
Very bct Knglisli cured shoulders, 7&8c
UhIiii'h Ki ynlone Ketchup, i'pir Sauce

ami Hwift l'icklea clienpvr tlmn the
CIICRIH'Ht.

All - ;: oil CiJrnMrr '..
JH KiJ.Un - 'r I.

Obtained.

si

2S

2?

If you want any

Canned Goods
come to tis. We arc very par-

ticular about that part of onr
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
canned goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that wo
curry tlio best und fnalicst.
Isn't that the kind you want?

And REMEMBER that
for tho

fct 30 Days !

I win rei.t. nnons rnwrcn th.v.
ever before.

Tobacco and Snufi,
Sugar and Cofle'e,
Cheese and Butter,
Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,
and In fact anything you need in
the Grocery Line.

Come and See for yonraolf, then
yon will be convinced that you can
get TIIE BEST GOODS FOB
TUB LEAST MONEY of any
plnoe in the otty. ,

r Kospectf ully,

JOHN DUNN,
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

Ha always on hand the largest and Most Complete
. Stock of ...

Horses Mules.
Carriages, Surries, Buggies, Road. Carts, Single

and Double Harness, Riding Saddles, Robes,
'

.. Whips, Etc,.: '

gF"Exaniine before bnying elsewhere and be convinced that yon can
bay very Low for Cash or I'ayable in 1897 or 1898.

J. W?. STEWART,
81' M"0 70 v; New Berne, N. 6.

and GAS

ubif FITTING.

When you need anything in this
line KKMKMBKR there is another I'lum-be- r

in town,

Give Him a Call.
tJTYou don't have to pay for your

work until you are Satisfied thnt it is all

right. Give him a chance anyway,

ltt'spcctfully,

S. It. PA11KEIC,
3U&11 Craven St., Nkw BkuNB. N. C.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's
Furniture House,

For this store keeps
up its lines of

FURNITURE.
and doei not permit them to ran
down at this season of the year, as
many others uo.

B3yYou'H And what you need,
finding it BETTER and CHEAP-
ER, and

ai

fader Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C.

FOB FINE

NPit INO lilJin,
VEA1W MUTTON",

PORK NA.UHA.GE

. ' AND -

The PInet Stall-fe- d

Beef iii the City
Go to Ml CORN

89 llU 8L Phi4

BttANCII OFFICE

Bankers
nud
Broker.

Btoeii.Boads.
'Cotton, Grata, :

- Provisions
Bought and sold for cash or on margin
unH per cent, in lots from I'iO up.

Ovor Ilradham's Drug Store. Phone 43,

lITNallonal Bank Reference.
grCotmtnnt Quotations.

A. O. NEWBERRY,
" Manager,

Ural Ilsi:i!n Arney !

IIOU.SKS FOIl KENT. "
HOl'SEi Foil fiA I.E.

FAIUM Fort SALE.

C0LLECTI0X3 OK I'VSTS.

Any I'U in our line will be g:ven

.11 ;l :. t,lin t:U nor-- nt the

i T N'. T' l'in ,t fit., ( : .'.! the

i' v. m : nt


